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Br u n n has b een quite active in
his fraternity as well as other campus activities while maintaining a
).38 grade point in the Metallmgical Engineering department. A
member of Scabb ard and Blade,
rau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi , Alpha S igma Mu , Sigma Pi Sigma,
Intercolleg iate K nights, and Alpha Ph i Omega , he has been listed in Who lI"ho III r./JI£1'1'~/J1 ColI'ges twice. He has also held the

s

OF

MINES

AND

o ffic es of secreta ry and treasurer
at Sigma Nu.
Active in his professional societ ies, Brunn has been vice-president of t h e American FoundryInen's Society, vice-pres id ent and
treas ure r of the American l nst itute of Metallurgical Engineers an d
is a member of the American Society for Metals and the Nuclear
Enginee ring Society.
Brunn was a co-founder of the
UMR Forens ic Society and has
also b een phot ograph er and ed itor fo r the HL1'I"cr.
Congratulations go to Brunn,
as well as the other candidates,
who with their tremendous record of campus and fraternity service, have helped make the (FC
Man of the Year Award a goal
for all UMR fraternity men to
strive fo r.

T he bacca lau r eate exercises will
be at 11 :00 a .m. instead of 10:00
as it is listed in the calendar. All
graduates are asked to assemble
in [he Quadrangle , in front of
Parker H all, at 10: 30 and will
then proceed to th e west end of

Jackli ng Field where th e services
w ill b e held .
Th e participants in the commencenlent exe rcises are also asked to gather in the same place
at 4 :00 p.m.

in the event of rain, both functions wi ll be moved to the Rolla H igh School gym and the partiCipants will form in the cafeteria
of the high school. In the event
of rain, it should be remembered
that the gym can only seat sixteen hundred peop le. Should the
c~remonies

be 1110ved to the GYlll,

notice of the change will be broad-

NUMBER 28

Greek Week Games to Begin
With Carnival at Lion's Park
Tonig ht a t 6:30 the annua l
carn iva l begins the festivities for
G reek " ·eek. All of the fraterniti es on camp us have been hard
at work const ru cting their boo th s,
the proceeds Irom which will be
dona t ed to Sl. J a mes Boys T ow n .
The carnival will be held a t Li ons
C lub Pa rk fro m 6:30 to ap pr0ximatel), I I : 30. During the carniva l a band " The Ever Lovin gs"
will be playing at the dance pavilion.
Everyone is invit ed to co me ou t
Friday ni ght to t he carniva l a nd
enjoy
themselves playi n ,~
the
many games o ff ered at
the
boo ths. A refreshment s tand will
be operated sell in g soda . popco rn.
a nd potato ch ips.
Sa turday mo rn ing th e even ts
will begin with th e judging o f the
chariots at I I : 30. T he cha r iot s
m us t be at the Gro tto by 10:30.

UMR Graduate to Be Speaker
At Baccalaureate Exercises
O n Sunday, May 28,1967, the
Univer sity of Missouri will confer about 650 deg r ees during the
comnlencern ent ex ere i s e s . 1\1r.
Armin F ic k , vice-pr esident of
manufacturing at Western Electric
and a 1941 graduate in Metallurgical Engineering, is the tentative
CQmmencenlent speaker .

ME T A L L URGY
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Greek Man of Year Named
At Annual IFC Banquet
Br unn R oysden, a memb er of
Sigma Nu, was named 196 7 l FC
)Ian of the Year during ce remonies at the annual IFC Ban quet, held las t W ednesday night.
Brunn was chosen from a field
of candidates including fina lists
John Mu n ns, a Lambda C h i Alpha: Charles Rowlan , a Sigma Pi ;
Don Flugrad , a Phi K ap pa Theta;
Gene Albrecht , a K ap pa Alpha;
;Iark Martin , a K appa Sigma; and
Don Ledb etter , a Pi K appa Alpha.
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cast over various radio stations and
notices will be posted in seve ral
buildings .
exAt the commencenlent
erci ses, seve ral new items are planned for th is year. The names of
all g raduating st udents , regardless
of the degree, will b e called out as
they cross the platform instead of
before as it was in p reviou s yea rs .
Six Student Marshals will also be honored . This gr oup w ill
consist of two men from each of
[he three schools - the School
of Engineerulg, the School of
Mines an d Metallurgy, and the

or they will be rlisqua li fierl. After
the judging the (~ods. the Greek
" 'eek Queen. anrl the bes t looking chari ots wi ll be presen ted.

be prese nt ed. From 3:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p. m. " The Ever Lovings"
wi ll be p laying at the Grotto.
I n add ition to the schedu led

CHARIOT RAC ES
La st yea r's w inni ng ch a rio t w as pu ll ed b y Delta Sigma Ph i.
The o v era ll win ne r of t he Greek Wee k Games w as Lambd a Ch i
Alpha.
events many o f the fraternities
The chariot races wi ll begin about
12' 30. and immediately after the have schedu led part ies of thei,
con clusion of the fina l race the own, and it ap pears as t hough t his
Greek Games will begin . Afte r Greek Weekend will be th e bes t
the Greek Games th e trophies will yet.
School of Science; they
selected by the deans of
spective school o n the
scholarship, leadership,
t ivit ies .
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their
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Also d uri n g the commencement exe rcises, the Outstanding
Teacher of the Year will be honored and certificales will be presented to twenty outstanding teachers
and also to [he two outstanding
researchers .

NOTICE!
Traffic Safety would like
t o thank the members of
Delta Sigma Phi and Phi
Kappa The ta who participated in the simulated aircraft d isaster last Sunday.

Chancellor Baker NaUles New Chai rUlan
Chancell o r '.l erl Baker has anno unced the appointment of O r .
Jo hn R obe rt Betten as C ha irm an
of the Electri ca l Enginee ring D epartment at L\ I R effec ti ve Ju ~e
I. 1967.
D r. Bett en succeeds Dr. Roger
\olte wh o will assume the position of chairman of the departmen t of electrical enginee ring at
the Univers ity o f '.I iami. Cora l
Gables, Fla .. in Sep tember.
Dr. B etten received hi s B. S ..
~ l. S. and Ph . D . degrees irom
Iowa State l -niversit\· where he
also served a s a men;her of that
electrical eng in eering s tafr. H e
ha s also been employed as a se nior electronics engineer at (~ eneral
Dynamics Co nvair in San Di ego.
Ca lifornia. Du ring his service as
a li eutenant in the Arn,,' Signal
Corps he taught a nd sen'en as the
head of a Radar and Fire Control
El ec t ron ics Trainin .« Department
at Aberdeen
Pro,·ing (;r ollnrl.
'laryland .
D r. Betten joined the electrical

eng ineerin g s taff as an assoc iate
professor in 1962 and wa s promoted to full professor in 1964.
He has completely designed a nd
developed severa l g rad uate level
courses in the area of communications. These courses deal with
s igna l analys is and sy nthesis.
s tatistical commu ni ca t io<1 theo ry.
information theor\' and cod in g.
s tatis t ical de t ect iOl; and s ta t is tical
s ig nal fi ltration . H e is a member
of the graduate facu lty a nd has
been heavily engaged in the rlevelopment of a g raduate research
pr ogram in commu ni catio ns. H e
has directed many graduate , tude nts a t hO l h the :'II. S. and
Ph. D . leve l. a ncl has helped deve lop a geop h ysics program ior
the campus. H e ha s also co-d irected geophysic~ oriented ~radu
ate students in application, of
com munication theon'.
I n addition to hi s 'contributions
in teaching resea rch he ha s been

wor ked for severa l s umm ers in
t he Geophysics D epa rtm en ts of
the J ersey Prod uction R esearch
C om pany in Tulsa. Okla homa
anel the Cont inental Oil Company
in Ponca Ci ty. Oklahoma. At

ac ti veh' ell~a,!!ed a~ a cnl1s uilant

Dr. j o h n Ro be rt Be tte n was na m ed as the new cha irman of
t he El ect r ica l Engi neeri ng Depart m ent.

for

the

,;il

industry

and

has

Co ntinental Dr . Betten served as
a teaching co ns ultant in the developm ent and presentation of advanced commu ni cation top i c s
which were vitali\' needed in the
modernization oi Cont inental's

seismographi c applications p rogra m. Approximately 80 o f Con tinental 's top pro fessional people
were brought in to attend Ihis
program from man y national ami
international locations. Dr. Betten is scheduled to continue hi s
efforts in thi s program for the
next severa l yea rs. He has also
been active in the Graduate Extension program wh ich UMR o ffers in 51. Louis. H e has worked
on severa l Un ive rs ity committees
and was in s trumental in ob taining faculty wide approva l of the
rece ntly inaug ura ted humanities
ancl soc ial sciences progra ms.
Dr. Betten is a member of E t a
Kappa :\u . Sigma Xi. Scabbard
and Blade. honor societies, J EEE
and the Am er ican Soc iety o f En,g ineering Educat ion.
He is a
member of the First :'I Ieth oriist
Church. an ac ti ve member of th e
cOlllmunity ami has participated
in seve ral 1)lays which have been
presented by the faculty Liltle
Theater ( ;roup.
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LIONS CLUB DONATES 5 ACRES

UMR Students Receive Recreational Parl{
Plans for a St udent Park. to be
ava ilable for use by all li_\IR
st ud ents. are be in g finalized by
John Tryon, Director of Traffic
Safety: Student Cou ncil membe rs: and represe nt atives from a
number of campus organ izat ions.
A proposed site for this park
(to be reserved for stude nt fun ctions excl usively) is a 5-acre plot
of ground in the Lions Club Park
located so uth of Rolla on H Ighway 63. The property is to be
marked off sometime this week
and do nated by the local Lions
Club to UMR students for development. Future improvements.
finances permitting, will include a
large pavilion , two bar-b-que pits.
a parking lot, a sma ll pond , toilet
faci li ties, and possib ly several
small pavi lion s at a later date .

Control of the Park will be
exercised by th e Park Board
which will be comprised of representatives from several major
University organi zat ions. Tw o
Inembers from each group wi ll
serve on the Board for 2-year
terms on a staggered basis. From
these men , a pres id ent. vice-president, secretary. and treasurer will

what thl: undergraduate.: research
progr am cansis! in. Pa rt of the

fault may be placed on the program itseU' Ul regard s to publicity. Wit ho ut widespread publiCity it is impossible fo r the aver age student to gain knowledge
about this program.

The undergraduate research
program may bl: described as a
program fo r junio rs and senior s

although some so phoIllores may
participate in it also. It includes
research work with the.: g raduate

student,. This type work is presenily being oone in the Physics
ano Chemical Engineering DepartI1H:IltS.

Even though this research progr.un c.:xists in only two departments, it 1l1ay be expand ed to
othe r Jepanl11t:nts in the futu re.
The program is sponsored by a
combination of science founda-

lion>. Thi s makes it possible for
"'Iipends" to be given in proportion to the amount of work done .
It is through these stipend s
that encou ragel11t'nt is g iven to
the stud ent to pdnicipalC in this

prog ram. Because of the undefinite .llllount of s tudt'nt s panicip.uing in [his program, the exact
perCent.lgc of s tudent:> involved is
not known. This again may stem

n:se.Lrch. ~ l .ln\' Students are often undecided \\'Ilether to go il1lo

MOVIES I IY C/XEM, ISCOPE
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT
Thurs. Ihru Tues.
May 11-16
Sunday Feature 12:45 , 2:50,
5 :00 , 7:00, 9: 15

rC

'How to Succeed in
"TraffiCS
Business Without Oflne~- ~~
Really Trying' ~~fTe: ~hat,
Robert Morse & Michele Lee

nOOn in

the

udent Unl
~e discuss'

RITZ THEATRE

lunction of

MOVIES I N W I DE SCREEN committee,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 members of
selected on,

Thurs., Fri. , Sat.
May 11-13
Saturday Continuou s from 1 p.m.
Admission: Adults 75c
Not Recommended for Children
,
IO
Aldo Ray & Mimsy Farmer

PARK BOARD
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Michael Caine & Eva Renzi
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'R· t on Sunse t StrIp
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'Funeral in Berlin'

~linistration
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
hi that the,
May 17-20
Admission: Adults 75c
:ial commine
Not Recommended for Children )tfS ofthes"
picked by
omeone else
John Cassa vetes &
ninistra<ive p
Beverly Adams Students at

Each organization has two representatives
for a two year term, electe d such that it' s
representatives do not serve the same two years .

$

researcll afte r graduation or not.

T hey arc doubtful whether theyw ill
be inter es ted in just res earch. This
program helps answer their questions and thus the student is able

'Devil's Angels'

$

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 pted to aneO(

ROLLA DRIVE IN
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SHOWS START A T DUSK

o voice opin

Fri., Sat.

May 12-13

'A Big Hand for the Dr. leV
Little Lady' ~bout l
Henry Fonda &

COULD YOU USE AN EXTRA
$100.00

graduat ion.
iI-lany opinions have been vo iced

Joanne Woodward
-PLUS-

OR MORE

on or aro und the canlpus c o ncern-

ing the undergraduate resea rch
program. Dean Pla nje feels that ,
"A lthough this program is agood
test for the student to determine
whether o r not he would b e inte r-

'The Skull'
ARE YOU WILLING TO SPEND
PART TIME, SPARE TIME, ANY TIME
WINTER - SUMMER

ested in research , it has poor pub-

licity and thus goes unnoticed . "
Dean Planj e would like to see
this pr ogram vas tly expanded in

Peter Cushing &
Patrick Wymark
Sun., Mon.

May 14-15

'Hatari'
John Wayne & Elsa Martinelli

o rder that nla ny 1110re students
take an active pa rt.

Clubs, Church Organizations. Are you faced with the problem of raising money? If so WE CAN help you!

Tuesday
May 16
DOllAR A-CARLOAD

'Judith'

In conclus ion, it may be noted
that this undergraduate resea rch
prog ram should be expanded into every depart ment in order to

FOR INFORMATION CAll OR WRITE:
P. O. BOX 842
ROLLA, MO ,

Sophia Loren & Peter Finch
364·5666

ins ure wide r participation b y the

st udents. By thi s, the stud ent will
benefit bot h financially and in
knowledge to determine his fu-

ROBERTS INDUSTRIES

SAlINA·MANHA TT AN·ROLLA
KS.
KS.
MO.

Wed., Thurs .

May 17-18

'Arrivederci Baby'
Ton y Curtis &
Rosanna Schiaffino
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ture occupation.

SLEEPING ROOMS
$20.00 Per Month
WI LL RENT TO FRATERNITY OR O RGANIZA TION
ROOM FOR 17 MEN

2-Man Paneled Rooms

VOLKS"" AGEN
Sales and Service

LARGE CERAMIC TILE BATH ROO M
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS - SC HOOl APPROVED

Contact J. C. Alexander
AT BISHOP'S STORE ROLLA , MO .

r
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to nlake a wiser d ecisi on upo n

dent linanciall\'. he will .d,o get
the opport unity to LIke .1 look
,l[

Trl"j

Sandra Dee & George Hamilton ' fT'cSafety
Tra I
Discus siO
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Tr)'on .'as 1

Ir om the problem of Ltcking publicit,·.
Th i;, lTst.:.lrc h progr.lm Il1JY
help tht.: :,l udel1t in morc \\'ays
dun one. Besides aiding the stu-

UPTOWN THEATRE

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Undergraduate Studen~
Participate in Research
The average student has no idea

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"Doctor You've Got to Chancellor ~
Be Kiddin t-.0-" Director
°1
nd John

Progress on development of
such a park will depend , of
course, on s tudent interest and
s upport. Presen tly, lega l plans to
incorporate such a park are being
drawn up, and upon completion ,
the park property wi ll be turned
ove r to the students on a lease
bas is (without charge) . A Park
Board. co mposed of students, and
three a lumni trustees will be selec ted so that work can be sta rted
immediately to clear the land.

Questio ns concerning unde r~
g raduate research have become apparent on ou r campus recently _

be elected tn rlirect the Bnarrl \ made for it s use. Also. a nomina l
act ivities.
fee will be charged for upkeep of
Proposed uses for the Park in - the park and maint ena nce of it s
Pat 's celebrat ions: faci li ties.
clude Sl.
I\[embers o f the plannin g comGreek \\'eek fes tivities : and fra ternity , eat in g club. and in de- mittee have expressed the hope
pendent social events. To sec ure that stu dents and a lumni will
the pa rk for such a fun ct ion , per - co nt ribute to the development of
mission must be received from their pa r]; throug h donated labor
the Park Board , a nd a deposit as well as fi nancial assistance .
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Bill SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364 -5178

Hwy. bti E. in No rthwye

"USED CARS HWY . 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

n al \\'

FRIDA Y, MAY 12, 196 7

Tryon and Burton Discuss
Traffic Regulations at Chat
"Traffic Salety and Student Per·
sonnel - Rules and Regulations"
was the subject for this week's
CofTee Chat, he ld Tuesday afternoon in the T.V. Lounge of the
Student Union Building. Leading
the discussion t his week were
Chancell or Baker, Sam Burton Director of Student Personnel,
and J ohn Tryon - Director of
Traffic Safety.
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D iscussion was opened as Mr.
Tryon was first asked about the
function of the Student Traffic
Committee, which is made up of
members of the Student Cou ncil
selected on the basis of grade
point , pos seSSion of a driver's
license, etc. The committee has
the p ower to decide whether to
wa ive o r reject an appeal made
by a student who has been charged with a loca l traffic violation ,
or it may decide to cancel the
charge against the student altogether.
Chancellor Baker e:xplained that
spec ia I student committees are
sometimes created when the need
arises in the opinion of th e administration or \vhen the student s
feel that the organ ization of a special comI11ittec is necessary. f\1enl-

bers of these committees are usually pick ed by the Chancello r o r by
someone else who holds an administrative position .
St udents are also sometimes invited 10 attend certain faculty committee meetings at which they hold
no voting power but are allowed
10 voice o pinions. One example

1111111111111111111111
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Dr. LeVine Speaks
About UN History
At Friday Forum

Dr. Victor T. LeVine, assista n t
professor of political science a t
Washington U ni ve rsity. was the
,trick Wymor featured speake r at last week 's
Friday Ki ght Forum , which was
May 14·1l held in room 104 of the Physics
Building. The s ubject of Dr.
LeVine 's add ress was entitl ed
Iso Martinelli
"Twenty -Two Years of the Un itA R ea list ic Sum May 16 ed Nations mary ."
ARLOAD
Dr. LeVine s tated that the purpose of hi s add ress was to "sketch
the U. N. in a politica l his torical
context " with no intention of
May 17·18 emph~sizing the s truct ural aspects o f the United Kation s.
;i
\\'hat he did emphasize were the
no Schialfin o politica l reasons for ma ny of the
relationships bet ween m e m b e r
11111111111111111111
countr ies of the Cnited l'iations
and the policies a nd decision s
which the Unit ed Kation s ha s
been involved with in the past
twenty-two years. Some of Ihe
situations a nd co n frontation s
mentioned were the Congo. \ 'ie tnam. the Ber lin Airlif t. and the
Berlin Cri sis.
D r. Le\-ine did bo th his undergradua te and gradua te work at
UCL A where he received hi ;;
B achel~r of Science degree in
1950. In between that tim e an d
196 1. when he accepted a posilion at \\'as hin gton Univers ity. he
,erved witb t he Arm ed F orces.
completed hi s grac1uate s tu cil'.
and spe nt some time in Afri ca.
Dr LeVin e concluded bi s ad1\l'ye
dress' with a quest ion and answer
session ovec the l". :\.
/'S"

kull'

lri'

th'

of this type is the Faculty Poliev
Committl'l', which is composed o f

EN
c:e

RS

l11aining stt: p is the vote bt:f'ore

the Policy Committee, which, if

all department chairmt:n.

approved, would result in the re·
111 ova I of the negative huur rule,

Chancello r Baker ,11,0 expressed his cie!:li re that murl.: ,:,tuut:nl!:l
s huulu vuio.: their opiniun,:, on
c.tmpu,:, b::.ue!:l thruugh letter::. to

I

the 1\liner. He placed emphasi> on
the fact that much greater value

can usually be received from those
w h o exp ress opinions in which
the s ituation or issue involved has

not affected them personally to the
degree that their opinions would
result fr om disgruntled attitudes .
The controver sial problem of
the

negative hour rule was also

brought upduring the Coffee Chat,
and IVIr. Burton mentioned that
the Student Council has already
unanimously approved abolition
of this regulation. The only re-

Several other items were l11en·
tioned during the discussion, I\ lr.
Try on stated that it will now be

poss ible for st udent> 10 register
a second vehicle on call1pu::, forthe
additional cost of only twenty.five
cents,

The question of securing funds
for an addition to the Student
Union Building was also mention-

ed. Chancellor Baker sa id that
presently these funds mUSt come
from donations from U.~ I.R.
alumni and industry. It is hoped
that in the near future several in-

dustrial companies will provide
the mu c h needed financial reSOurces,

Student Demonstrations
Date Back In History
(r\CP) - II cui lege .• d1l1ini>tr,ltor,:, Ihink they h.l\'l: il rough de,ding with lUU'ly'::' delllUn!:ltr,niun h,lPP\' ::.tudent::., .t luok .U ,:,ollle
"den;unstr.ttiun,:," in the early
I ~oo,:, might convince them that
they dun'l h.lve il ::.u b,l(J after
,til.' comment,:, thc Uni\'er!:lil\, of
1\l.tryl.lnd I l/,/II/(Jlldh",k.
In thu!:le J,IY':' ::.tudelll::. WelT
lined, ':'ll~pendeJ ur expelled for
!:Iuch orfL'n,:,e,:, <l!:l u::.ing prol.tnity.
pLlying billi,ln.h .. t!:l~oci,Hing with
"idle or di::.~o!utl.:' per,:,un,:" "travel·
ing mure thdn two miles from
C,lmpu,:, ur ,lttenc.ling thL' [heater.
Reacting (0 ::.uch harsh oi!:lcipline,

student> ,II Hoban College heated cannon balls till they were red hot and rolled Ihem down" dormitory dorridor, seriously injur·
ing a faculty member.

In 1807 Princ eton expelled
more than 60 per cent (125 of
an enrollmelll of 200) of its student body for ri oti ng. Seven yea rs
later Some pyrotechnically-inclin-

cd
.1

Princeton Tiger~ constructtd
giant firecL:teker out of a hoi·

lo\\' lug p,lcked with two pound>
of gun powder .lnd ncarly blew
up .1 c.tmpu,:, building,
Not to be oUluone by Pr ince·
tun, ':' ludcnl!:l .it Bowduin in le>27
~et ull powder ch.lrgts under Sever·
.Ii tUlor',:, chair~, Threc Student!:l
were expcllcJ .IIlU 20 more wen'

di>ciplined.
13L11 lOeLIY's faculty and admin isIralOr> will perhaps be mOSt thankI'ul thai [hey don't feci student anger

,1,:,

directly 3.!:I many of their

predecessor' in the 1800s did .
For example, University of Virginia Students, upset over what
Ihey ConS ide red excessive class room work, horsewhipped several
faculty members. In 1817 Princeton activ ist> pelted Same of the
faculty with wine bottles and firewood. And just before graduat ion
in 1824, Dartmouth students
stoned a professor.

PERSONALITY TRAITS EVALUATED

Student Ratings Aid
By Jim McKelve y

The Office of the Registrar
prov id es many serv ices fo r the
Ui\IR st ud ent. One of the least
know n of these is th e comp ilalion
of a personnel card for each s tudent enroll ed in the University.
This card conta ins a summan'
o f the s tud ent's scholast ic record .
hi s activities and honors. a nd.
most important , a compilation oi
faculty evalu ations of the stud en t.
These eva lu ations are ideally
based on the s tuden t 's performa nce in those classes in whi ch
there is a close professor-student
rela tionsh ip. The professor should
at least kn ow the st udent by
sight. not just as a name and
number in a roll book. Thu s, the
large lecture sections are excluded.
The students are given a rating of Superior , Kormal , or I neffectua l in five general a reas .
The professors ate not required to
give a rating in a ll areas. indeed.
t hey are not required to giV<' a
ratin~ at all. The general areas
a re:
I. Intelligence Th is rat ing
is based not only On what a stu de nt has do ne in class bu t rather
on wha t a student C AK do .

~
Baby'
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In

Job Interviews

2. Energy Thi s rating is tivities and awards are recorclei. on job interviews since interv iew ·
based on the st udent's indus try. it gives the student an opportun- ing compan ies are given a copy of
app li ca ti on to the ass igned work. ity to determi ne what areas of the personnel card and use the
a nd his persistency of effo rt .
personal developmen t he is defi- facu lty ratings as a rel iable guide
3. Leadership A stude"t's cien t in and per haps imp rove to the va lli e of the s tudent as a
leadershi p abi lity is based on his them. Thi s wil l prove beneficial future employee.
capac ity for directing. controllin!!:.
a nd influ enci ng others.
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
4. Reliabilif l' - Thi s is baser!
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
on the student 's sense of responOpen 9 a. m . ta 8 p. m. Monday Thru Saturda y
sibil ity , sincerit y o f purpose. :tnd
Clased o n Sunday
his ab ility to act and think for
himself.
5. Personality - Th e pe rsona lity rating of a s tu dent is based
on his s uccess in winning con ;idence and respect thro u!!:h appea rance , speech . a nd manne rs.
CUT RATE LIQUOR
[n addit ion to the p receding
areas, there is an additional area
LIQUOR - WINE BEER
known as Promi se of Success. [ f
CHAMPAGNE
a st udent impresses a professor
as show ing p romi se of more t!nn
Spec ial Prices o n Ca se Bu yi ng!
ord inary success in hi s p rofession.
t he professor is free to descr ibe
Telephone 364.2004
the type of work the st urient i,
Rolla, Missouri
Highway 63 East
best su ited for.
Al though the name of the professor who g ives a spec ific ratin!!:
is kept conf ident ia l by the Registrar 's Office. it does benefi t all
and now .. .
s tudents to check the ir personnel
ca rds at least once a semester.
I n addition to insuring that all
hours completed. gradepoi nts. ac-

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
BAXTER'S

1:

JADE .1 EA5T ~

CORAL

A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE

ROLLA - MO - INN
Is Now Taking Applications for
the 1967 Summer Semester
Summer
Rates

$25. 00

Per
Month

Apply at 1204 Pine Street
or Phone 364-1849
FOR LAR GE DOUBLE ROOMS . W ITH PRI VATE BATH ,
AND ONLY FI V E MINUTES OR LESS TO ANY
CLASSROOM ON CAM PUS

I I

!
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Tea che rs' Att em pt to Un ion ize
Sho ws La ck of Pro fes sio nal ism
ED ITOR'S .VOTE: Conlrary complete ly out of place to atto th e rumor which seems to be tempt to form a teachers union in
circulating around campus, the a university of the caliber of
editoria l on " Will UMR SOOIl Ui\IR . Th is hows a definite la ck
of profe sionali sm on the part of
Have a Teacher's Union? .
.,lnd ij So, What Will the Union th e men beh in d this movemen t.
Un ions are very good in themDo?", as well as this week's editorial, was written by the editor- se lves beca use they give the laial stajj oj the Min er with 110 borer a n opportun ity for coll ecadl'ice 01' injluence jrom the ad- tiw bargainin g with his employministration 0 1' any other jactio ll er concern ing salar ies. workin g
oj the university. The ideas werc conditions. hours, etc. But this
discussed with several st udent shouldn 't be required in a univerleaders all cam pus and the editor- sity. You'd think th a t grown
ial was writtell. Th e article was men with coll ege degrees would
checked by the admillistration be- be able to sit down a nd work
jore publication to insure the ac- things out for th emselves withcuracy oj tlte jacts presented in out calling in someone to th ink
the article, a standard procedurr for them and to do all their talking. T eac hers sho uld have enough
oj a co/legr ncwspaper.
A small portion of the un iversity facu lty membe rs has been
working on plans fo r seve ral
weeks now to fo rm a teachers
union . Thi s stems from the recent cha nge in uni versity policies
co ncer ning i n(rea~C':; in teachers
salaries. The new system bases
ra ises on a mer it sys tem. ra ther
than se niority. Wheth er or not
these teachers agree or disagree
wi th the change in policy, they
are presen ting their views in the
wrong way. It seems that it is

prid e in th eir work a nd positi on
to rea li ze that when they are attempt ing to form a uni on , they
a re degrad ing themselve s from th e
ra nks of a p rofession a l person
3n(1 are, in ef fec t. say in g that
their coll ege educa ti on has done
nothing to ra ise them above til e
level of a high school graduate.
Thi s jus t shoulcln 't be. i\Iaybe
th e teachers do have some justifi cation in thei r comp lai nts with
the admi ni stra tion. :'I1aybe there
is a definit e lack of com munication. But II'hether or not thi s is

Stud ents ' Part icip atio n
Nee ded by Adm inis trati on
NEW YORK , N. Y . - (I . P. ) - In her fina l report as president
of Barnard College, Rosemary Pa rk ca ll ed for the acceptanc
e of stu dents as serious partners in coll ege ad ministrat ion, lest they
destroy
t.he college before they ha ve grasped its significan ce in society.
i\liss Park 's bienn ial sta tement to the coll ege's trustees was issued
prior to her assum ing new duti es as \ -ice-Chan cellor for Educatio
na l
Planning a nd Programs at the U ni ve rsity of Ca li fornia at Los
Angeles.
Today's stud ents will be respons ible ultim ately for the welfare
of their coll eges as alumni , facuity , a nd tru stees, her report says
. " If
educators can succeed in disab using thi s stud ent genera ti on of
the idea
that coll eges a re the Es tabli shm ent or part of it. the freedom
to teach
and to learn will increase as these st ude nts gradu all y ass um e.
lik e their
ancestors , a sha re in the suppo rt of a lma mater.
"By preservin g a diversity of income sources - governme
nt.
business, a nd private - th e co llege's integrity in th e sea rch for
Truth
wi ll be guara nteed, no matter whether it origina lly be p ub
li cly or
pri "ately founded."
The s tudent generat ion linds it d iffi cult to imagin e a n institutio
n
striving for integrity, :'Iliss Park declared. " Thi s suspicion of
organized human effort makes the maintena nce of the usual s tudent
governme nt structure difficult. :\onparti cipation is th e response,
" she
note, " not the more open at tacks which a re rese rved for social
in sti tutions lik e politica l parties. the church. the busin ess corpora
tion : in
short, the Establish ment.
"The romantic a narchy of thi s student pos iti on should not
be
allowed to d isg ui se th e idea lism at the core Th e problem
then for
any belabored acilnlnis tra tion " ~jl ss Park sa Id, " IS to envIsion
new
ways by which this demand for new form s of societal and ed ucational
expe rience can be chan neled. O therwise the "ocal stude nts
will lay
abo ut them in destructiv e frl!st ratio n.·'
She s ugfestcd a search for reli able studen t op ini on with regard
to
ten ure app01l1tments to the facu lty . and recomme nd ed that
stud ent
advis ing of other s tuden~ s become pari of Ihe off icial aca dem
ic a nd
personal advising syste m of th e college.
l\liss Park ci ted as "beginnin gs" of shared respo nsibi lity at Barnard a s tudent Curri cu lum Co mmittee effecti ve in advoca tin cr
chan cre.
the traditiona l st udent Honor Board to deal with d i sh o n est~
in a~a
dem lc work. a nd the newe r Judicial Cou nci l fo r infrin"em ents
of nonacadem ic regu lations. She noted that " today a relati;ist ic ethi
cs a nd
the assump tion that the coll ege should be co nce rned wit h indivi
dua l
therapy rat her than judgment ha"e made the exercise of judicial
fun clIons fraug ht WIth agony and sou l-searc hing for individua l students
. "The exchange of facts. views. and aspiration s between the
consti tuent groups can only contribut e to th e hea lth of th e whole
and
enab le each group 10 ,,"ork more effecti"el y a nd precepliv elv."
:'I fi s!;
Park concluded.
.

(Cont in/l cd all Page 8)

true, they should at lea st be able
to handle thi s problem in a dignified manner that wo uld refl ec t
their professio na li m and the
pride in their work t hat th ey
shol11d have.
-
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Rob erts and Carl ile Give
Edu cati ona l Phil osop hies

~heses·"'illb

Grades for g
Th ere has been a recent indi ca tion by a very few of the faculty" '11 be du eal
of this university that the professional educator s can best
be served
by an outside trade union rath er than by the departme ntal and
admin- ReportS 0
istrative staff of thi s institutio n . In addition , thi s move carries
with
it the s tigma that we, as professional s, mu st solicit ot her
help to
,
guarante e our future , our jobs, a nd our due monetary rewards.
~lIolhergra
I n reply to this move, the following statemen t of policy p resents
what we, the unders igned , consider as the more appropri ate philosoph
y
with whi ch we as professio nal teachers would desire to associate
.
"Collective bargainin g for professio nal educa tors is in conflict
with the basic principl es of a professio nal individua l.
Th'
The individua l responsib ility and independ ent judgmen t required
1
We.
of a professio nal educator are incompat ible with the regimenta
tion 159
Tur
fundamen tally inh erent in unionizat ion.
~03
Fri<
Professional teachers, departme nt chairmen and other adminis1)51
Thl
trative officers should work together for the benefit of the
students. ~64
Fric
the school, the state, a nd society in add ition to the betterm ent
of the 01
Wel
ed ucators.
Construc tive relations between professio nal teachers and administration and the full developm ent of professio nal educators
can best
be accompli shed through programs in cooperati on with all
elements
of the ed ucation professio n.
Many years of experienc e and experime ntation demonstr ate
conc1usively t hat the in dividual educator s and the education
profession
are best served through reliance upon the professio nal concept
of
solidarity in se rvice to the publi c welfa re and avoidanc e of
collective
bargainin g or the considera tions of its need in professio nal stature."
Kent Roberts
R. E. Carlile

d ri ne o r dcxedri n c, the new spape r reports , but in r ecen t

month s " pill -p o pping " has q uietly come in to style. The dominan t
reaso n appears to be the need
fo r ex tra s tud y tim e and power s
of co ncentrati on d uring exam

per iods .
Says one studen t: " I just did n't have eno ug h time . When 1
was offered the chance to try
the pills 1 jumped at il. As far
as [ could tell, they had no
harmful effecI on me and they
did improve my studyi ng during a crucial period .. U,er, .II

and aid di e tary prog ram s, whic h i ~

th eir co m mOn med ica l usage. "
Despite federal legislatio n against possessio n w ith o ut a prescripti on, it appears thaI th e pills
a r c readi ly available to s tudents .

Majo r sources are contacts wit h
pharmaceu tical outl ets and illegal
smugg lin g from ~I ex ic o .
Fo r most s tudents, th e pills
are not obtained chea ply. Th eave rage for a sma ll tablet is 25 cents,
while more powerful doses may
cost as 1l1uc h as three timcs that
amoun t. One e nte rpriSing senior

adm itt ed selling pills for SI apiece

\G
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155
81
l5
61
67
7l
lJ
l7
43
6l
87

increasin g use of s tinlulant s o n

campuses . These compou nds,
common ly del iv.HiveS of ephedas benzedri ne a n d

dexedrin e . are general ly used
eithe r in large qual1tit ic..:s for their

narcolic-l ike effecI or in sma ller
dozes for Iheir ahility 10 extend
awarenes s <lnd dell C.l...,C

!ilL'

227

IllB
35A
l5B
l6
41A
418
41C
4l

College siudents and adminiStrators have long recognize d the

uch

5
51
151
221
23
125

!l7
during the las t days of fina ls, when !41A
th e pill s upply was apparentl y di- 141B
!4lA
minishin g.
4lB
A recent 11''1'111 Street.!oul7(ala rticle 2l
reported that " pill-popp ing is get- 46
ting to be a common practice on 6l
the college scene. "Aside from the 81
purely physical dangers, " the Jour- 25
nal said, " pep pill s don't always 37
keep stud en ts alert. On e Northwes tern student, who emerged
from an exam convulce d he had
scored ex tremely well, disc overed 11
to his h o rr or that he had wril- 25
ten ove r and over on his first
7
page - wh ich he had neglected I II
( 0 turn,"
llA

R ed lands arc con:;c..:rvatively esti-

~

,C

}O

IF

mated al 75 to 100.

rine,

IA.B
1(.0
IA
}B

lE

J.

Pep Pil ls to Ea se Finals Pa nic
Ca n Be a Da nge r to He alt h
(ACP) - For the price o f a
quarter, a number of Univer Sity
of Redland s (Cali f. )students were
ab le to purchase extra s ludy time
during fin al exams recently, the
Red/'II/dr FiN/lclog reports . H ow'
By using " pcp pills ."
The univers ity has never been
noted for extens ive use of benze-

~04

ncu.l

for ,Ieep.
A

Acco rding to univcr!lity phy~i
cian C h.lrles Bazuin, they are ntH

8

C
18
IC
ID
02A

habit f01'1ning but can GlU,e e>ct reme aftcr-effecl> if u,ed for a
i,.)ng time. " T hey cauSe ,I n incrC3:,e in the ~lcti\-ily
the.: ce re-

ur

bral cortex (the cenlcr of conscious thought), "B,LLuin said. " In
addition, they can alleviate f"igue

OlB

r WAc" SU!lE r HAD
S OMf- CIGA Rf-'T'J"£S HeRE

02C

FUNNY -

IIA

SOM eP!..ACE: "

liB

..

16A
16B
16C
16D

\Ved
Thu
Frid
Thu
Wee
Tue!
Friel;
TUe!
Thu

Wed
Thu:

Wee

Wed
wed

Wed

Wed
Thu;
TUe!
Thw
Tues
Wed
Thul
Tues
Thur
Wed,
Wed,

Thu.
Frid,
Wed
Thul
Frid,
Thul
Salur
Wedl
Wedl
Wedl
Thur
Thur
Wed,
Frida
Frida
Tues
\\led,
S"ur
Tues,
Thur
Wedr.
Wedn
Thur
Thur!
Wedn
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Final Exams Scheduled • •

Spring 1966-6 7

~

~by 23, Tuesday, 1967. 8:00 a.m. through S,lturd.ty.

.lIVe

~ lay

hies

27 . 1967

Final Ex.lm Period
Theses ,will be due in the library ~!ay 23. 1967.

Gr,ldes for graduating Seniors ,md ~ ! aster's degree candidates
ew of Ih
an k. e facu will be due at 12:00 nOon on ~"'y 20. 1967.
<It'S1 be
nenlal and a~t\~
mOl'e c . dm,
Reports on Oral Examinat ions will be due at 5:00 p.m.
. arnes ~~
CII Other hi'
j\ lay 23, 1967.
r}' reWards eP I
All other grades will be due at 8:00 a.m. on ~ t .y 30, 1967.
01 policy P;~
°Pnate phil ' n
~ ! onday. May 22, 1967 - Free Day
0 a..<sociat osop
ors ._ . e.
I> In conm

CERAMICS

~dgrnent requirl
e re~meO\ati,

d other admio'
t of the studen:
bellennent of II

:hers and admiJ
lutators can be!
~lth all element

demonstrate COl
ltalion professiq
lonal concept ,
:nce of collecti~
lonal stature."

rls

51
159

203
25 I
264
401
404

ante

Thursday, ~Iay 25,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~!ay 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday , May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Fr iday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Friday , May 26, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.

103
103
103
217
103
103
211

Ful
Ful
Ful
Ful
Ful
Ful
Ful

Wednesday, May 24,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:1 0 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~!ay 24,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,1:00 p .m.
Friday, May 26 , I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday , May 25,3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, ~!ay 24,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.

204
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
204
G 6
310
104
204
104
204

Ch.E.
Ch.E
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Old Chem
Ch.E.
Old Chem
Ch.E.

Wednesday, May 24, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday , May 25 , 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, ~!ay 25,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10 : 10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24 , 10:10 a.m .
Wednesday , May 24,3:10 p.m.

109 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
101 T-l1
101 T-ll
310Ch.E.
310 Ch.E.
109 Ch.E.
109 Ch.E .
109 Ch.E.
310 Ch .E.

215A
215B
2 15C
2 19A
219B
2 19C
220A
220B
220C
221 A
221 B
223A
223B
229A
229B
229C
230A-B
230C-D
230E-F
230G-H
231A
23 1B
235A
235B
243A
243B
303

Saturday, ~ ! ay 27, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday . May 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, ~ ! ay 25,1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 1:00 p .m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8 :00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Saturday , May 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3:10 p .m.
Saturday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 1 :00 p.m.

74A
74 B
74C
253
263
268
318A

Saturday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Saturday , May 27, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thw-sday, May 25, 10: I 0 a.m.

CHEMISTRY
lA-B
IC-D
3A
3B

3C
3D
3E
3F
3G

5
g
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51
15 t
221

223

225
227
2;7
I>orrina~, whed 241 A
241B
L\ apparentl\' d· 243 A

243B
32 3
-popping is gr<. 346
non practice od 363
'Asidefrom th 381
ngm."theJOIi"- 425
115 don 't alwa)
437

IrItIjwn,,/ uric!

11 7
.l02
.l 14
220
313
119
117
313
.l 13
3 14
3 13
119
220
1 19
220
119
11 7
114
114
114

313
117
117
11 4
11 4
114
118

CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Ha rris
H arris
H arris
H arris
Harris
Harris
Harris

Hall
Hall
H all
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

nil.

d~co\'er

he had writ
!r on h~ firs
had neglected

11

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
25
27
131
133A
133B
135A
135B
136
141A
141B
141C
143
25 3
255
281
335
361
367
373
433
437
443
46 3
48 7

Thursday, May 25, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10 : 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p .m.
Wednesday, May 24,3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m .
Tuesday, May 23 , 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: I 0 p .m.
Thursday, May 25 , 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.

IA
1B
IC
61B
61C
61D
102A
102B
102C
I liA
111B
116A
1 16B
116C
116D

Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, I :00 p .m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m
Thursday, May 25, I :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24 , 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 10: I 0 a.m.

II

104 Old Chem
G 6 Ch.E.
109 Ch.E.
104 Old Chem
109 Ch.E.
109 Ch.E.
109Ch.E.
310 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
218 C.E.
218 C.E.
204 Ch .E.
G 6 Ch.E.
See Instructor
204 Ch.E.
109Ch.E.
104 Old Chem
310 Ch.E.
310 Ch.E.
127 Phys
101 T-II
101 T-II
104 Old Chem
103 T-IO
103 T-IO

CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE

51
101
102
103
304
305
403
404
406
407
409

Tuesday, May 23, I :00 p.m.
Tueroay, May 23, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a .m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m .
Thursday, May 25,3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
Saturday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday , May 26, 8:00 a.m.

50
51
114
130
200
220
224
228
234
293
375
381
388
394
431
432

Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23 , 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
See I nstructor
Wednesday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m .
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10 : 10 a.m.
Friday, May 26 , 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 10: l Oa. m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.

102, 10.l EE
G 10, G II EE
Gil, 101 EE
105 EE
101 EE
105 EE
103 EE
104 , 105 EE
102 EE
102 EE
G 10 EE
103 EE
G 1 1 EE
105 EE
105 EE
105 EE
105 EE
104 EE
102 EE
101 EE
104 EE
103 EE
105 EE
GIl EE
103 EE
104 EE
106 EE
102 EE
106 EE
101 EE
105 EE
GI l EE
102 EE
102 EE
GIl EE
103 EE
101 EE
213 EE
102, 103 EE
314 CE
106 EE
105 EE
106 EE
106 EE
104 EE
220 CE
302 CE
103,I04EE

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instruct o r
105 Old Met
105 Old Met
105 Old Met
105 Old Met
See Instructor
105 Old Met
105 Old Met

GEOLOGY

t30Mf ~-ruOfrJf? G'fffING A COu..£66 OIf'LDYIA
12e'PI2E?5E:NfS A 71'iUGGt..t:' ~IGH"'"O ,HE Bt1-rEi2- 6 NP."

318B
318C
318D
318E
328
333
336
339
409
426
433
437

Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25 , 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24 , 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, I :00 p.m .
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.

Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
H arris
H arris
Harris
H arris
Harris
H arris
Harr is
Harris

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

CIVIL ENG .INEERING
119
117
117
119
119
119
119
302
3 13
119
117
314
314
117
117

Thursday, May 25, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: 10 a.m .
Wednesday, May 24, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m .
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday , May 23, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10: 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 1 :00 p .m.
Thursday, May 25, 10 : I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m .
Thursday, May 25, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday , May 23, 10: 1 0 a.m .
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m .
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,3 : 10 p.m.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS

n. One ;-'; onh
who emerg
Iminced he ha

I73B
17 K
I 73D
175A
175B
17K
I77A
177B
177C
237A
237B
237C
2370
241A
241B
241C
241D
257A
257B
257C
259A
259B
259C
261A
261B
261C
263A
263B
26K
275A
275B
275C
277A
277B
277C
277D
277E
307
31 I
313A
313B
317
33 1
337
365A
365B
375
377

1

41A
41B
41C
51A
51B
5 1C
510
I7lA
171 B

17 K
171D
171 E

173A

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Thmsday, May 25, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Thursday , May 25,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, ~Iay 25, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25,3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: 10 a.m.

ENGLISH
10
60B
60D
60H

60K
107 EE
101 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
G 10, 106 EE
G 10, GIl EE
G 10, GI l EE
G 10 EE
101,102 EE
GIl, 101 EE
103, 104 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
GIl, 101 EE

305 or
305 Nor
209 Nor
207, 209 Nor
See Instructor
305 Nor
207 Nor
207 Nor
204 Nor
207 Nor
207 Nor
306 Nor
207 Nor
207 Nor
306 Nor
306 or

61A
61C
61D
6 1E
6 1F
74A
74B
75A
75B
75C
75D
75E
80A
80B
80C

Friday, May 26,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24,1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday , May 25, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 3: I 0 p.m.
Fr iday, May 26, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, May 24, I :00 p.m.

See Instructor
102 Rolla
220 Phys
220 Phys
106 Rolla
106 Rolla
219 Rolla
219 Phys
106 Rolla
105 Rolla
219 Phys
220 Phys
106 Rolla
128 Phys
128 Phys
128 Phys
128 Phys
12 8 Phys
313 CE
129 Phys
128 Phys
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Fi na l
8 00
85 A
85 B
85C

105A
105 B
105C
105 0
lOSE
105 F
105G
106A
106B
106 C
106 0
106E
106 F
108
11 0
lSI
350

Friday , May 26 , 1:00 p. l11.
W ednesday , May 24, 3:1 0 p.l11 .
Saturday, ~Iay 27, 8:00 a.m .
Friday, May 26 , 10:10 a .l11 .
Friday, May 26, 8 :00 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8 :00 a.m.
W ed nes day, May 24 , 3: I 0 p. m.
Tues day, ~Iay 2 3, 10 :1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 10:1 0 a.l11.
W ed nesday , May 24, 3:10 p .m .
Fr iday, May 26,10:10 a. m.
Thursday , May 25 ,10:10 a .l11 .
W ed nesday. May 24, 10: I 0 a.m .
Thursd ay, May 25 , I :00 p. m .
Thu rsday, May 25,3: 10 p .m .
W ednes day, May 24, 1 :00 p.m .
Friday, May 26 , 10:10 a. m .
Th ursday , ~Iay 25, 3:10 p. m .
Tues day, May 23 ,10:10 a.m.
Frid ay, May 26, 8:00 a .m .
W ednes day, May 24 ,3 :1 0 p . l11 .

129 Phy,
106 Rol la
2 11 Ful
G 10 EE
129 Phys
128 Ph)'s
12 9 Phys
129 All'S
107 Min
2 17 Ful
129 PhI's
10 2 No r
129Phys
106 Ro lla
129 Phys
2 1 1 Ful
G i l EE
2 17 Ful
302 C E
2 11 Ful
2 19 Phys

EXU 111,S

121 B
121C
1210
20 1A
20 1B
2010
203A
203B
203C
205
207
2 11 A
2 1 1B
2 11 C
221A
221 B
221C

2210
223
227A
'227B
227C

FRENCH
2

70
402

W ednes day, May 24 ,10:1 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m .
W ed nesday, May 24, I :0 0 p .m .

2 19 Phys
11 8 CE
G 10 EE

271C

GERMAN

2A
2B
3
90

Wednes day, May 24 , 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 25,10 :1 0 a.m .
Friday, May 26, I :00 p. m .
Thursday, May 25, 3:1 0 p.m.
W ednesday, May 24 , 3 :1 0 p.m.

2A
2B
60

W ednesday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
ThUl's day, May 25 , 3: I 0 p.m .
Friday, May 26, I :00 p. m.

2

Thursday, May 25 , 10: lO a. m.
W edn es day, May 24 , 3: 10 p.m.

I

2270
231
271A
271 B

2 17
3 14
2 20
208
22 1

Fu l
CE
Phys
Phys
Phys

RUSSIAN

207 PIll'S
2 0 7 Phys
105 EE

293
295
3 17
335
343
371
381
407
427
431
451

Sc lte du le d

Tuesday, I> !ay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesda y. May 2'+, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday, I> lay 26, 1 :00 p .m.
Friday, May 26, 8:00 .I.m.
Wednesda y,l>!ay 10:10 a.m .
Thursday , ~ ! ay 25,10:10 a.m .
Thursday , ~ I ay 25, 10: 10 a.m.
\Vednesda y, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesda y, )\-!ay 24,3: 10 p .m.
Sat urday, ~ Iay 27,8:00 a. m.
Wednesda y, I> la)' 24, 1:00 p.m .
Fr iday, I> lay 26, 8:00 a. m .
Thursday , ]\.L1y 25, I :00 p.m .
Wednesda y, I> lay 24, I :00 p .m.
Friday, I> lay 26, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , ~ ! ay 25,10: 10 a .m.
Wtdne,da y, ~ ! ay 24, 3: I 0 p. m .
Tuesday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
T hursday, May 25,10:10 a .m.
T uesday, May 23, 8 :00 a.m .
Wednesda y, May 24, 3: 10 p.m .
Thursday , May 25,3: 10 p.m .
Tuesday, May 23, 10: 10 a.m .
Wednesda y, May 24, 3: 10 p.m .
Thursday , May 25, 10:10 a.m .
Tuesday, May 23, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesda y, May 24, 3 :1 0 p.m.
T hursday, May 25, 3:10 p .m.
Saturday, May 27,10:10 a. m .
Thursday , May 25, I :00 p .m .
Thursday , May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 27,8 :00 a. m .
Wednesda y, May 24, 10 :10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesda y, May 24, 10:10 a.m .
Wednesda y, May 24,3: 10 p.m.
Thursday , May 25, 10 : I 0 a .m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.

221 Phys
2 18 Phy,
221 Phys
104 Old C hem
20 2 Old ~ I e t
220 Phys
104 Phys
104 Phys
102 O ld Cafe
107 ~ 1i n
102 O ld Cafe
107 Mi n
10 1 O ld Cafe
129 Phys
102 O ld Cafe
202 O ld I> !et
11 4 C.E.
10 2 Old Cafe
101 Old Cafe
30 5 N o r
20 2 Ol d Met
102 Old Met
10 1 T - ll
104 Phys
10 7 N or
107 Nor
10 7 N or
107 Min
10 7 Mi n
2 11 Fu l
10 1 Ol d Cafe
127 Ph ys
2 18 Phys
207 Phys
202 Phys
127 All's
20 2 Phys
2 18 Phys

SA
5B
IS
325

Thursday , May 25 , 3: I 0 p.m .
Friday, May 26, 10: I 0 a .m.
W ednes d ay , May 24 ,3 :1 0 p .m .
Thursd ay, May 25, 10 :1 0 a.m.

Friday, May 26 , 10:10 a.m.
Wednes day, May 24,10:10 a.m.

11
21
25
107
207
2 11
221
341
357
381
4 01
4 11
4 13
4 15
42 1
463

Thurs day , May 25 , 3: 1 0 p.m.
Wednes day , May 24, 8:00 a.m .
Wednes day, May 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , May 25,10:10 a.m.
Thurs day, May 25, I :00 p.m.
W ednesday, May 24, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 8:00 a.m .
Thurs day, May 25 , 10:10 a .m.
Tues day, May 23,10: 10 a.m .
Tues day , May 23,10:10 a.m.
W ednesday, May 24, 10:10 a.m .
Tues day , May 2 3, 8:00 a.m .
Saturday, May 27, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday , May 25, 1 :00 p. m.
W ednes day, May 24 , 3: I 0 p.m.

105A
105B
107
109
119
129

Tuesday, May 23 , 10: I 0 a.m.
See Instructo r
See Ins tructor
See Ins truct o r
See Instructo r
W ednes day, May 24, I :00 p. m .

lOOK
100L
100M
lOlA
101B
101 C
204
318
3 20
130
20lA
20 1B
20 1C
20 10
225
3 14A
3 14 B
356
440
44 1
453

T -l
T- l

Nor
EE
Nor
No r

RELIGION

Baptist Center
See Inst ructor
See Ins tr uctor
See Instr uctor
See I ns tr uerOr

Bapt is t Ce nter

MATHEM ATICS

4
6
8
9
19
21
22
201
215A
215B
302
306
308
310A
310B
311
322A
322B
322C

325B
325C

3250
344
346
351 A
351B
358
383A
,83B
408
416
444
45.,
475
483

53A
53B

53C
121A

Wednes day, May 24, 8:00 a .m .
W ednes day, May 24, 8 :00 a.m .
Thursday, May 25 , 8 :00 a. m .
W ednesday, May 24, 8 :00 a.m.
W ednes d ay, May 24 , 8:00 a.m.
Th urs day, May 25 , 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 25, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , May 25, 8 :0 0 a.m .
T hursday, May 25,8 :00 a.m.
Frid ay, May 26, 8 :0 0 a.m .
Thu rsday, May 25, I :00 p.m .
T uesday, May 23, 10 : 10 a. m.
Sat urday, May 27, 10 :10 a.m.
Tuesday, ~I ay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Fr iday, May 26, 8 :00 a.l11.
Thu rsday, ~I ay 25, 1 :00 p.m.
Satu rd ay, May 27, 10: 10 a.l11.
Friday, ~Iay 26, 8:00 a.l11 .
Satu rday, t\ lay 27,8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 1:00 p.m .
Thu rsday, ~ I ay 25,10:10 a.m.
Th ursday ~ Iay 25, 3:10 p .m.
Friday, ~ I ay 26, 1:00 p.l11 .
Fr iday, I>lay 26, 8:00 a.m .
T h Ul'sday, I>l ay 25, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday. ~ I ay 26, 8:00 a.m.
T uesd"y,l> lay 23,3: 10 p.m.
Wed nesday,l> lay 24 , 10: 10 a.m.
T hursday, 1\ lay 25, 10: 10 a.l11.
Wednesda y, I> lay 24. 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, ,\1.1Y 23 , 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 ,!.lll.
Thur;day ,l> lay 25. 3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
Sec InstructOr

Tuesd,,)', I> lay 23 . .,: 10 p.m.

See In;t ructor
See Inst ructor
See Inst ructor

See
See
See
See
See

Instr uctor
Ins t ructor
Instructo r
Ins tructor
Inst r uct or

S ee Ins tr uctor

Ha r ris Hall
H ar ris Hall
Ha rris Hall
H ar r is H a ll
H arris H all
H arr is Hall
H a rr is Hall
H arris Hall
H arris Hall
H arris Hall
Har r is Hall
Har r is H all
H arris H all
Harris Hall
Harris Hall
H arris Hall
Harris Hal l
Harris Hall
H arris Hall
H.Hri, H.lll
Harris Hall
H arris H.dl
Harris H.dl
H arris Hall
See I nstructor

Sec in.!)t rUClur
H.Hri, II.dl

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEE RING

ThurS<!.I),. ~ I ay 25, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesda y, ~ 1 .1y 2-1, 1:00 p.m.
Tue,d.lY , ~ I .ly 23. M:OO .1.111.
Friday, I> !ay 26, 8:00 a.m.

10- ,\Iin
107 1\ l in
107 ~Iin
202 Old ,\let

Friday, May 26, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26 , 8:00 a.m.
Thurs day, May 25 , 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 8:00 a.m.
W ed nesday, May 24, 10:10 a.m .
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
W ednes day, May 24 , 3:10 p.m.
Thur sday , May 25, 3: I 0 p.m .
Tues day, May 23 , 10:10 a.m.
Friday , May 26 , 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 26 , 1 :00 p.m.
Tues day , May 2 3, 3:10 p.m.
Tues day , May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8 :00 a.m.
Friday , May 26, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Wednesd ay, May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Wednes day, May 24, 10:1 0 a.m.
Wednesday , May 24 , 10:10 a.m .
Thursday , May 25 , 10:10 a.m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 8 :00 a.m .
Thur sday, May 25 , 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 2 3 , 3:10 p.m.
Thurs day , May 25, 3 :10 p .m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 8:00 a.m .
Tues day, May 2 3, 10:10 a.m .
Friday, May 26 , 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday , May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 26 , 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.

HISTORY

?go!,-,xnO
NAgy
0TUD£NT --

72
173
174
379
38 1

90
290

Sat urday, ~Iay 27, 8 :0 0 a.l11 .
Fri day, May 26, 10: I 0 a.m.

See InstruCtOl

ISlA
15 1 B

10.\ Ful

151C

Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
T uesd ay, ~Iay 23, 8 :0 0 a.m .
Tues day, ~I ay 23, 10: 10 a.lll.
Fr iday. )\! ay 26, 10 : 10 a. m .
Wed nesday, May 24-, 10 : I 0 a. lll.
Saturday, May 27, 8:00 a. m .
Friday, I>!ay 26, 10 : 10 a.m.
Friday, May 26, 10 : I 0 a .lll .
Thurs day, I> lay 25, 3: 10 p.m .
Friday, May 26, 8: 0 0 a.m .

-Ii" ______
PLAGIARIST
__~

-L
-~/I~
'~

METALLURGY
III

113
1 14
217
221
241
281
305
307
311
331
347
353
363
371
385
-103
415
427

Bl
251
270
\0407
430
.j 32
4-10
441

Thursday , ~!.ly 25, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday , I>lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 26,10:10 a .m.
Saturday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Wednesda y, I>!.ly 24. 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday , I>I.lY 25, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday , ~!ay 25,10:10 .Llll.
Thursday , M.lY 25.10:10 a.m.
Wednesda y. May 2-1. 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, I>!.y 27.10:10 a.lll.
Tuesday, 1>1.1J 23, 10: 10 .LlTI.
Saturday, !\!ay 27, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesda y, ~lay 2-1, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday , ~!.t\ 25, 1:00 p.m.
Thur,d.l)" ~!.IY 2). ,: 10 p.m.

114 CE
102 O ld Cafe
117 CE
217 Ful
102 Old Cafe
117 CE
217 Ful
211 Ful
103 Ful
211 Ful
10; Ful
103 Ful
103 Ful
103 Ful
103Ful
21 I Ful

Sec InstruclUl

See Instructor

See I nstr uClor
TUe,da)" ,\la) 21.\:10 p.m.

2"

MIN ING

Tue,d.1\, ~!.l)'
8:00.1.111.
Tue,day, ,\Iay 23. 10: I 0 a.m.
\X'eJne,da \", ~I.t\" 24.10:10 a.lll.
\X'edne,d. l) .•\Ia)· 24. I 1() p.m.
5cl: Instructor

Thur,day , ,\1.1\' 2';.10: 10.1.111.
S.nun..i.J.\', ~lJy 2~. 10:10 .Lln .
S.HurUJY. j\1.l~ 2
Set: in.'!tl"llCtlll "

7

,

H:O() .1.111.

60A
6 0B
6 0C
600
6 0E
60F
6 0G
60H
601

Frid ay, May 26, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday , May 25, 10:10 a.m.
W ednesday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 27,8 :00 a.m.
W ednesday , May 24 , 3:10 p.m.
Thurs day, May 25 , 1:00 p .m.
Thurs day, May 25, 3:10 p.m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 10:10 a.lll.
Fr iday, May 26 , I :00 p.m.
Tues day, May 2 3, 3: I 0 p .m.
Fr iday , May 26, 8: 00 a .m.
Tues d ay, May 23, 3: I 0 p.m.
Fr iday, May 26, I :00 p. m .
W ed nesday, May 24 ,10:1 0 a.m.
Tues day, May 23,8 :00 a.lll .
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117 )\!in
I 17
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1071>Iin
I 07
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218 Phys
See Instructo
See Instructo
See Inst ruct o
128 Phys
218 Phys
128 Phys
12 7 Phys
129 Phys
12 8 Phys
202 Phys
127 Phys
202 Phys
218 Phys
127 All'S
202 Phys

ECONOM ICS

100A
100B
100C
1000
100 E
100F
100 G
1001

PHILOSOPHY

2

127 Phys
208 Phys

PHYSICS

106 Ro lla
20 7 Phys

206
105
2 06
206

To

117 Min
117 Min
122 Min
Cnil'ersil}
117 Min
t Docl ot
122 Min
den !de as t
See Instructo prell

NUCLEAR ENGINEE RING

3 04
40 3

100J

Sat Ul'day, May 27 , 8:00 a.m .
W ednes day , May 24 , I :00 p. m .

W ednesday , May 24 , 10: 10 a.m.
Thurs day , May 25,10:10 a .m.
W ed nes day , I>!ay 24 , 10: I 0 a.m.
W ednes day, May 24 , 3:10 p .m.
W ednes day, May 24, 3: 10 p.m.
See Ins tructor

during Ihe

MUSIC

12A
12B

DoC

•••
PETROLEUM ENGINEE RING

60
13 1
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247
257
30 5

SPANISH
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102 Nor
101 T-II
305 Nor
102 Nor
102 Nor
102 Nor
21 1 Ful
101T-ll
lOS Rolla
217 Ful
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101 T-l1
104 Old Cher
G 4 Ch.E.
101 T-Il
102 Nor
106 R olla
lOS Rolla
lOS Rolla
206 Nor
105 R olla
1 05 Rolla
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128 Phys
105 Rolla
217 Ful
106 Rolla
102 Nor
lOS Rolla
106 Rolla
208 Phys
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105 EE
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meet.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

105 Rolla
lOS R o lla

PSYCHOL OGY

15 10
154A
154B
154C

155
160
353

102 R olla
206 Nor
206 Nor
102 Ro lla
3 05 N o r
104 Old Chern
102 O ld Cafe
2 17 Ful
3 13 C E
102 Rolla
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Doctor Weaver and Merl Bal{er
To Review UMR-ROTC Brigade
University of Mi ssouri President , Doctor John C. Weaver will
preside as the Reviewing Office r
during the Annual U~ ll~-ROT C

Brigade Awards and Review Ceremony to be held on the drill field
ad jacent to the UMR Water
Tower on Tuesday. :'Ilay 16. 1967

12) Pltys
208 fhys

21 8 PltYS
See Instr
S
u
ee InSlru
See Inslru
128 fhys
21 fhys
128 Pltys
127P1tys
129 PltYS
128 Rti.s
202 Rtys
12) Rtys
202 Rtys
218 Rtys
127 Illys
202 Rtys

102 Nor
101 T'I!
30) NOI
102 Nor
102 Nor
102 Nor
211 Ful
101 T.I!
10lRolla
217 Ful
101 T·II
!(~ Old Ch

PRESIDENT WEAVER
Dr . Weaver will preside as the review in g afficer during the
annual UMR-ROTC Brig ade Awards and Re v iew Ceremony.

101 T·II
102 Nor
106 Rolla
10) Rolla
10) Rolla
206 Nor
10) Rolla
10) Rolla
10) Rolla
128 fltys
10) Rolla
217Ful
106 Rolla
102 Nor
10) Rolla
106 Rolla
208 fltys

206 Hor
102 Old Cal
302 CE
129 lhys
102 Nor
128 lhys
102 Nor
102 Nor
10) Rolla
10) EE
10) Rolla
G 10 EE
211 Ful
106 Rolla
106 Rolla

10) Rolla
10) Rolla

102 Roll'

106 Nor
206 Nor
102 Rolla
30) Nor

104 Old Chen!
102 Old cafe

117 Ful

jll CE

102 Roila

at 5:40 P.l\l.
President Weaver will be joined
by loca l d ign itaries including
Mayor E ugene Northern and
U:'IIR Chancellor , Doctor i\lerl
Baker. Membe rs of the fac ulty ,
student body a nd the gene ral
public a re cordially invited to attend these colorful ceremon ies.
:\1edals and awa rd s wi ll be presented to the ou tsta nding cedet s
enroll ed in the ROTC at U;\1R
by: President Weaver , Chancellor Baker, Mayor North ern a long
with UMR Faculty members Dr.
Dudley Thompson , Dr. Aaron J .
Miles , Dr. Thomas R. Faucett,
Dr. Roger Nolte , Dr. Robert D.
Chenoweth , Dr. Lynn \\'. Martin ,
Mrs. Raymond Green , Regent of
the Rolla Chapter of DAR and
Mr. Robert Adams of the Roll a
Post of the American Legion.
The UMR Cade t Brigade , comprised of approximately 800 cade ts , wi ll pass in review at the
concl usion of the awards ceremony. The reviewing party will
be comprised of Dr. Weaver.
Colonel Cyru s Shockl ey, Pi\IS at
Iowa State Uni versit y and Cadet
Br igade Comma nd er: Cadet Colonel M ichael S. Clayton of Hay ti.
:'I1issouri a seni or in C ivi l E n!,ineering.

I Pershing

G4 Ch.E.
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Rifles Win Honors
At the R.egimental Assembly
Company K-7 of the Kational
Society of Pershing Rifles , sponso red by the U:'IIR Student Council and Military Department, attended the Regimental Assemb ly
at K ansas Sta te University on 28
and 29 April 1967. They returned with five trophies. The Ui\IR
Drill Exhibition Team tied with
Kansas State Un ivers ity for first
place. The Standard Dr ill Platoon , led by \\'eldon \Y . \\·atson.
took second place honors. Standard Drill Squad. led by James
D. T yler, a lso received a second
place trophy. The company 's pi stol team took first place receivin!,
a trophy a nd medals for each
member. \\-illiam C. Kruckmever
was the individua l high scorer' in
the pistol match . In i\1-l d isassembly. Terry \ '. \Yatson won
fi rst with an unofficia l time of 22
seconds.
Thirteen companies representing four states participated in the
meet.

On April 25. Company K-7
elected officers for com in g year.
The new Compan\' Commanrler
is Charles \\- . Foster. Th e Executive O ffi cer will be J ames A.
O 'Ne il. The oth er new officers
Randolph \Y. Schmelzel.
are:
S-I: Allen L. PU!,h. S-2 . J oseph
E. Cowe n. S- 3 : T om ;'II. Wilcox.
S-4: and Jam es c. \\· att enbar!'er.
1"10.
Com pan y 1':-7 's Exhibition
Drill T ea m will perform In th e
li:'lIR-ROTC F inal Review to be

held at 5: 30 P. M. on 16 May
1967. Th e general publ ic is in vit ed to attend.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCURY -' T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRI VE YO UR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in Schaal and Out .

r---------------------------.,

NOTICE!
Holida y Patrol - Organizations desiring this service

during

the

summe r

months should have their
president make applica tion prior to the end of the
semester at the Traffic
Safety and Security Office.

THOMAS JEFFERSON
RESIDENCE HALL
Is Ready for the Summer; Are YOU?
SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURES

"UP FROM THE BEACH"
" Back and Forth From th e
Beach" w ould be a better title
for this film w hich takes place
on D-Da y plus one in France.
Sgt. Baxter (Cliff Rob ertso n )
having rescued a welcoming
committee of French citizens ,
becomes a reluc ta nt nursemaid
shuttling them between the invasion b e ach (for eventual embarkat io n to England ) and their
town w h ich is under attack. Th e
/rips are not w ithout incide n t.
Sho w times are 2:30 , 5 :00, and
7:30 p. m . in the Stud ent Union
Ballroom.

•

COM PLETELY AIR-CON DITIONED

•

OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL & PATIO

•

BILLIARD & EXERC ISE ROOMS

•

FINE Q UALITY FOOD

sharpen your wits
with NoDoz

•

EXCELLENT ACCESSIBILITY TO CAMPUS

RATE FOR SUMMER: $225.00 COMPLETE, ROOM & BOARD

NoDoz keep a lert tablets or new chewable mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to you r mental best ... help
you become more ale rt to the

FALL CONTRACTS ALSO BEING ACCEPTED , RATE : $1 050 .00

you. Non-habit forming.

When you can't afford to be dull

people and conditions around

202 W. 18th St.

Tele. 364-5766

While studying , or afte r hours,
sharpen your wits wi th NoDoz .

jJ-:;; ~IJ;:I_

'--..._Tablets or new Chewable Mints

...

~--------------------------------------------
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Carnival Proceeds Go to Boys 'own~

This is one of the many booth s which are at the carnival to
raise the money for 80ys Town.

Students' Help

~

All Miners are urged to support the annual Greek Carnival
to be held at Lions
C I u b Park tonight.
The proceeds fro m
this annual event are
given each year to the
Boy s Town of Missouri at St. James, Mo.
Each year the IFC
endeavors to collect
over $1000 in donations for this worthy
cause. Participating
in the carnival will be
20 fraternities, many
of whom have spent
many hours of preparation in the design
and construction of
their booth.

Bob
[ntrl
Bl' (
Robert ira
ers Club J\
Intramural.
; the intra n
[onday el'e n
Una Senior II
fn~. is Iro
jekl'.
Bob has pr
I this award

Chancellor Baker e njoys game booths at th e carnival.

'VVc'ye got the best facilities, the Hncst benefils, mul hJ:lh, hlah,

(Con tinued From Page 4)
" Wh atever fl ex ibl e pa ttern s of
organ izati on a re crea ted within
th e coll ege, they mu st serve the
a im o f o ffering a lib eral a rts ed uca tion to ltndergra duates," she
cont in ued.
" If," s he continued , " higher
educat ion in its libera l ar ts form
ca nnot reso lve the amb ig uiti es of
Ou r evolving a nd
tra nsitional
time , then maturing of judgmen t
is the essential a im o f the col lege ,
and thi s requires time and not
necessa rily add iti ona l fact s." Las t
year , :'I I iss P ar k reca ll ed, the
Barnard fa c ulty redu ced th e norma l stude nt p rogram from five to
four co urses in a n attempt to provide opportu nity for reflection.
T h is is not to be regarded as a
means of accelerat ing progress
to wa rd g raduate a nd special ized
training, s he said.
Other problems cove red in the
publ icat ion include the role of
s tudent dormitories and the need
for experimenta l and imaginative
in s truc tiona l program s.
" Ori ginall y coll ege housing was
intended to relieve th e s tudent of
the necessity to find food and
s helter for herself , th ereby enab lin g her to devote herse lf pr imarily to s tudy . " Like ot her aspects
of the co ll ege program ," i\li ss
Park comme nt ed. " the undergraduate dorm i tory is now given a
new interpretation and is thought
to offe r a res tri ctive type of
ex is tence which prevents th e fulles t development of the indi vid-

ual. "
On th e s ubject of college in s tru ction, ;\ Tiss Park sa id: " :'I!ore
imag inative p rog rams need to be
tried if we are to determine where
the personal relation between th e
teacher and the s tudent is esse ntial and wh ere th e s tudent ca n do
as well , if not better. by herself."
Rath er than con tinuall y increasin g the size o f exis ting faculti es by adding less well -paid
and possibly less compete nt people. :'Iliss Park suggested regular
scrutin y of coll ege programs to
dev ise ne\\' methods of encouraging and judging s tudent lea rning
and to "free us from t\Tannical
academic boo kkeep ing.'"

liners Ro
I Triang

itn SMS

•

!
In

14.9. [

\. ~Iiner to
Ie Iwice as
the Discus
01 record.
4i'

Sure, you've heard it before-probably from so many
companies it's lost its mea ning Cor you.
So we'll s kip t he story about our having the best,
or the most, or th e fin est oC anything. Even i(' we
think privatel y that it's tru e, it still remain ' for yo u
to be co nvinced.
We do h ave a bookl et about our faci liti es, the work
we do , the pl aces where we work, the cities and
town s we li ve in.
And iC you've got the maturity to know that a
man gets a head on hi s own de mon strated ability

INTRA

TOP

he '5gers c
al POints to
mural tenn
Chi Alpha
POtnl.l wh
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An eqllal ojJportunity (·mpl"."!',.

COL LIN S RADIO COMPA NY
H.lf ,' . ~ • B,', II • f'
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DAL LA S. TEX AS · CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA
'I' '' ',' • I\u II
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I

.; ~ '"
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rd was set
ran ihe mi
ther ~ I iners
uded Bob
with 10.0
. Stel'e Ba
the 880. an
p threw the

to h andl e ajob , yo u're the kind of man Collins wou ld
like to ta lk with.
We s uggest yo u see yo ur co llege placeme nt officer for detail s. If he hap pens to be out of Collins
Car0er book s, write to Ma na ge r of Profess ional
Employ ment, Collin s Eadio Company, in Ceda r
E a pids, Iowa; Da ll as, Texa , or New port Beach,
Cali fornia.
Then , co ntacl the Collins r ep rese ntative when he
\'is its th e ca mpu s. You'll get straight talk about
careers at Colli ns.

NOTICE!
A special film presen ting the 8aha 'i religion will
b e shawn this eve ning at
7:30 p . m . in roams 213214 Stud ent Union .

Bl' G,
'J1R 's ;'arsi
[eated by S,
Ite In a tnar
wever, they
~d member.
pne DIR r
,e Gray as

NEWPORT BEA CH. CALIF ORNIA · TORONT O. ONTARIO
" • r-., ... l ' • • f> I' • H " .,'.
" :\ • ,'{ .-1l1 'I.' n

appa AlPh

..
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Brewer of '5gers Elected
Intramural Athlete of Year
By Greg iulian
Robert \\'arren Brewer of the
igers Clu b was se lected as the
'Intramural Ath lete of the Year"
bl' the intramural m a na ~ers last
)ionday eveni ng. Bob . a graduating Sen ior in the ?II. E. Depa rtment. is from P ad ucah , K entucky.
Bob has proven his wort hin ess
of this award by the ma rk , he

carnival.

ha s se t in many of the intramural
sport s. One of his outstanciinO"
performan ces was on the rounrl~
ba ll cou rt where he led the '5\1ers
to the firs t place division by av eraging 18 points per ga me. I n
c ross-country he placed sixth to
help hi s team ta ke iirst. H e placed first in tenni s doub les a nd
second in tenn is s in ~les last fall.
He was also a spark for the '5ge rs
voll eyba ll ieam as th ey placed
thi rd a nd he rank ed second in
tabl e tennis thi s year.
Besides hi s a thlet ic a mbitions,
Bob has tak en a defin ite interes t
in the refei'eeing at C:'IR. He
has officiated so ftball , vo ll eyball.
a nd basketball for many of the
intramural tea ms. Before comi n ~

to Rolla. Bob acquired two yea rs
o f educa ti on a t th e Juni or Coll ege
in Paducah. He is now in hi s
third vear a t Rolla a nd he maintained- a 2.97 grade point average.
He is also a member of Pi T au
S i ~ma :\ational Honor Frat er nit\, .
Before the electi ons fo r "Athle te of the Year " Burr Van 1\ostrand. in tramura l coach. brough t
out the poin ts t ha t thi s honored
a thl ete shou ld be co nsistently observant of spo rtsmanship a nd fai r
play. He also com mented that
this years int ra mural manal!e"
were the most q uali fied as well as
e n e r~e ti c supporters o f the intramura l program t hat he has seen
in hi s fifteen yea rs of coachin g.

Golfmen Down Drury 14-4,
Ahrens Ties for Medalist
Coach Bud Glazier 's :'Iiner Girardeau. The first ro und will
golf squad ran their season mark be played today. with the final
to 8 wins, 3 losses. a nd I tie with round sc hed uled for Saturday af las t \\'ednesday's 14-4 victury ternoon . Each of the Mi ssouri
over Drury Coll ege from Spri ng- Int e r colle~iate Athletic Associafield. :\Iissouri .
tion schools will send six men for
University of ;\lisso uri at Rolla the series. however . only th e top
senior J ack Ahrens ti ed with five scores fro m each sq uad will
Drury's George Thompson for the be totaled.
meda li st honors. each havin g 77
The University o f Mi ssouri at
strokes.
F red a nd Larrv Parks . bot h Roll a defending champions wi ll
from Roll a , were the nex t ?llin ers send in the following men for
in lin e with 79 scores for the pl ay in the first round : Fred
cou rse. The match was held at Parks, La rry Parks, Dan Traut.
Oak l\l ea dow Coun trv Club in Ji m McCracken. Jack Ahrens.
and Steve Coats. When askecl for
Rolla.
Yesterday marked the begin- comme nt UMR Coach Glazie r
ning of practice rounds for the an- seemed opt imistic: " ,~r e' r e the
n ua l :'lIAA Golf Cha mpion,;hip team they have to beat to win the
to be held thi s year at Cape conference. "

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
Springfield at UMR (3:30 p. m.)
Springfield at UMR ( 1 p.m.: 2 games)
VARSITY GOLF
MIAA Conference Meet at Cape Gira rdeau
VARSITY TENNIS
MIAA Con ference Meet at Cape Girardeau
VARSITY TRACK
MIAA Conference Outdoor Meet
at Cape Girardeau

May 12
May 13
May 12-1 3

SIDELINES

May 12-1 3
May 12-1 3

BY JIM WEINEL

Miners Rank Second
In Tria ngular Meet
With SMS, Principia
By Greg iuliall
Ui\1 R 's varsity trackmen ''"ere
defeated by South west :'li s50~t ri
State in a triangular meet 80-6 5.
However , they did defeat the
third member. Principia. 80-35.
On e Ui\IR record was set bv
Dave Gray as he ran the 120
HH in 1 4~9 , Don Pink was the
only Miner to hit the winn e rs
circle twice as he' captured fi rs t
in the Di scus with 14i ' 8" . a
school record , and the Sho t Put
with 4 i ' 2 y, "' . A third school
record was se t by Stan :\otest ;ne
who ran the mile in 4: 27. 3.
Other i\liners who placed fi rst
inclu ded Bob Smi th in the 100
yd. with 10.0 and the 220 ,,,ith
13. 1, Ste\"e Ballman with 1 :59.4
in the 880. and L eonard Stout
who threw the J avelin 189' 11 "

" H ow long do you want me to ta lk ?" as ked Harry K essler, as
he app roached the en d o f his address at the Boosters Club Banquet
Sa turday ni ?;ht . " T wanted to ask a question, but T don 't think I will
now ," shouted Gale Bull ma n from the head table. Kessler recognized
Bullman ; but not until he had told a li ttle story a bou t him: " You
know for years and years we had a great team arou nd here ," sta rted
Kessler. " We beat everybody, but we'd ~o up to Washington University a nd ;come back with Our tail between our l e~s. r developed a
hatred for th is man (Bu llman coached at Wash. U. for ten years
be fore coming to U?lIR ) that was a lmost ta n tamou nt to murder. And
then one day. T heard that he was co min~ clown here to be our coach .
and r thou ght thi s was sacril egious! "'
In a special presentation, Bob Yates af the M-Club annaunced
Tom Owens, co-captain of the varsity football squad, as recipient
of the first annual Gale Bullman Athlete-of-the-Year Award . Yates
explained that it was only natural to name the award after the
UMR athletic director since he represents the "ideal that every
athlete should seek. " Gale Bullman's abilities in high schoal and
college athletics earned him 26 letters, and after only one year
in professional football , he was named an outstanding player.
Owens was M-Club Lineman -of-Ihe-Year last spring and was
chosen for his overall performances and that all important spark
of desire .
Ear li er in the evenin~ , track athl ete-of-the-year David Gray
presented student coach Ted Moore with a token of app recia tion for
hi s " outsta nding participat ion and coaching of UM R track and cross
country. 196 1-67 ." T ed .I'ill be l eav in ~ UMR to a ttenrl SMS next
year.
The outstanding boosters of the year were namecl , and the list
included Professors J erry Bayless. Ken Spencer , William :'1 urphy , and
Charles Remin~ton .
Address questions and comments to "Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER , UMR , Rolla , Missouri.

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pi ne Street

o

WE'VE GOT THE

INTRAMURAL
TOP TEN
The ' 5gers cap tured 4 5 in tramural points to lead the teams in
intramural ten ni s doubles . Lambda Chi Alpha took second with
4. 5 points while Kappa Sigma
fall s into third with 42 points .
T he fo ll owing are the top ten
teams in the intramural l ea~ue.
Team
Pts.
1335
Sigma :\u
12 8 1
Lambd a Chi Alpha
'5gers
1280
)IRHA .... ..
1263
Phi Kap pa Theta
12 38
11 96
Kappa Sigma
Kap pa Alpha
11 93
Sigma Phi Epsilon
11 85
Tech Club
11 26
Pi Kappa Alpha
1114

II

II
CAR
FOR
't'OU.

1967
BUICK.

~:o-'__• __.,...rl.t"'-,t36i7~cs~
Distributed by

GS 400 SPORT COUPE
A Finance Pla n With GMAC

10

MUELLEH DISTRIBUTING CO.
Fil Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & EI m 51 reets

Rolla, Mo .

217 W. 6th St .

Rolla , Mo .
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I(essler Speaks to Boosters;
Tom Owens Given Bullman Award
" I lVa nt you to know that I 'm
the on ly boxing referee in the
world wi th a metallurgical en gineering degree , and you 'd better
bet tha t I can count to ten I "
T hi s was the reply St. Louisa n
Ha rry K essler fir ed back to
Cleve land Willi a m's m a n a g e r
when he told the world -famo us
engin eer-referee th at he had be tter be ab le to count to ten fo r t he
C1ay-\\"illiams match. Kessler related several of his many expe riences in a n ad dress a t the University of lIIisso uri a t Roll a
Boosters Club Banquet in Rolla .
Missouri . this pas t Sa t u r d ay
night.
" I 'm a rea l mi xed up fellow,"
a dded Kessler , who is consid ered
one of the most a fflu ent meta llurgica l engin eers in th e worl d .
" The boxing peopl e ca n't understand wha t I 'm doing in metallurgy , and the metallurgical people ca n't und erstand wha t I 'm
doing in the box ing busin ess. "
Kessler came to the Unive rsity
of Missouri at Rolla in the 1920 's
to study mining engin eerin g. During his first yea r, he read a book
on the s tory of the iron a nd steel
industry, a nd th e foll owin g yea r
he changed curricu lums .
" Tha t's how I switched to metallu rgy," cont inued Kessler. " T
always feel dea r and warm to my
great school here in Rolla for
a ll owi ng me to become boxing
coach , whi ch paid me th e magnificent s um of $26 a month a nd
helped put me th rough the
school. "
" When I go t out of college , I
coached box ing in the loca l
YMCA's in a nd a round St.
Louis." Kess ler explain ed that
his ability to separa te th e partic ipants caught the eye of the great
box ing referee H arry Sharp. " I
became his protege, refereed the
local matches, la ter the prelimi nary fi ghts, and then the ma in
events. " \Vhen K essler opened up
consulti ng offices in New York in
1950, hi s influ ence ga ined him hi s
firs t ma tch in lII adi son Square
Garden.
H a rry K essler wen t on to o fficiate 'at more tha n 3500 fights .
donat ing all th e fees to cha rity .
:\Iatches in recent vears have incl uded Ca ssius Clay 's batt les with
Wi ll iams a nd E rni e. Terrell .
" I thi nk th e firs t fe ll ow tnat
isn't a fra id of Clay , wo n't get
fr ightened by his double tal k a nd
his connect ions. and that ca n
punch with a left -h ook wi ll beat
Clay. " Th in ki ng back K essler
cont in ued. " Jack D empsey wo uld
ha ve bea t him . J oe Lewis wou ld
have beat hi m, Rocky :\Iarciano
would have beat him , a nd Gene
Tunney wou ld have cut him to
ribbons. ,.
Kessler spok e before a crowd
of 350 a t a dinner honoring l·n i·
ve rsit v of i\Iisso uri a t Roll a varsitv ~ t hl et es. H e ma intains close
t i e~ with th e university a nd give5
se l'era l ~ S OO scholarships ea ch
vea r in memory of hi s so n Steven
·Kessler. The '1924 grad uate wa 5
presented \\'ith a n honora ry pro·
fess ional degree in Metallurgical
F:ngin eerin g in 19 59.
The C:\I R Boos ters C I u b
a warded nin e Ath lete-of-th e-Year
trophies to the fo llowin g stu ·
dent s: Robe rt \\' helove of S1.
Louis (te nnis): Stan :\ otes tine
of Berk elel' (c ross cou ntr v):
:'.I ike Frid le~' of St. Charles (footba ll linema n o f th e year): Bob
:\icodem us of :\evada (footba ll
back of the yea r ): Ra nd)' " essell

of Farmington (ba sketball ): D a·
vid Gray of Liberty (track ); Leland Lewis of \\"ashington (base ·
ba ll ) : Wi lford Pomeroy o f Lutesvillle (ri fl e) : a nd F red Pa rks of
Rolla (golf).
In a specia l presenta tion. the
U:\I R Lettermen's Club gave
H arry Kessler a n honorary mem-

bershi p and awa rd ed T om Owen,
of St. Louis with the Gale Bull ma n Athl ete-of-the-Year Award .
Thi s is the fir st yea r for the la tter
trophy bearing th e na me of the
well -kn own man who has served
as coach and ath letic director of
the Uni ve rsity of lII issouri since
1937.

HOW TO GET A' S
IN ALL YOUR FINAL EXAMS
In today's column, th e last of the school yea r , I don't
intend to be funn y. (I have achi eved t his objective ma ny
times t hroughout t he year, but t hi s ti me it's on purpose.)
T he h our is wrong f or lev it y. Final exams are looming.
H a ve you got a ch a nce? I say yes ! I say Amer ica d id
not become the world's f or emost producer of stove bolts
and cotter pins by running away fr om a figh t!
You will pass your fina ls! How? By study ing. H ow? By
learning mn emonics.
Mnemoni cs, t he science of memory a ids, was, as we all
know, invented by the great Gr eek ph il osopher Mnemon
in 526 B.C. (Th is, in cidenta lly, was only one of t he inventi ons of t hi s fertile At heni a n. H e al so invented the house
cat, t he oppos ing th umb, a nd , most importa nt, the s ta ircase. Befor e t he staircase peopl e we r e f orced willY-l1 illy
to live out t heir li ves on th e grou nd fl oor, a nd many grew
cross as bears. E specia ll y Demosth enes who was elected
Con s ul of Athens six times but never ser ved becau se he
wa s unable to get up to t he office of the Commiss ioner of
Oaths on t he t h ird floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon's
sta ircase, Demosthenes got to the third fl oo r easy as pie
-to Athens' sorrow, as it turn ed out. Demos t henes, hi s
temper shor tened by yea r s of confinement to the gr ound
fl oor , soon embroiled hi s co untrymen in a series of senseles s wa r s w it h t he Medes, th e P e r s ia ns , and the L os
Angel es Ra ms. Thi s later beca me known as th e Missour i
Compromise.)
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Chose
Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Wee k ~ 5:30 A . M. to 10 P. M. Sun . Thru Thurs.
O pen 5:30 A. M . to 11 P. M. Fr id ay a nd Saturda y

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O .
TREM ENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Sma ll or No Do w n Pa y me nt

•

Deferred Payme nt s as lo w as $25 mo nt h ly
until on th e job

•

5 % In terest

•

Se rvi ce After the Sale
If Central Ponti ac Doesn 't Have a Tig er
for You . ..
TRY

THE ZOO !!

But I digress. We wer e disc uss ing m emon ics, which
are not hi ng more t ha n aid s to memor y -li t tle jingles to
help you remember na mes, da tes, and pla ces. F or exa mple:
Columbus sailed the ocean blue
In ! ouTt een hund1'ed ninety two.
See how simple? Ma ke up your own jingles. What, fo r
instance, came afte r Columb us' s discOl er y of America?
The Boston Tea Party, of co urse. Try t h is :
Samuel A dams !fang the tea
In to t he b1'in y ZuydeT Zee.
( NOTE: Th e Zuyder Zee was located in Boston H a rbor
unti l 1801 when Sa lmon P . Chase t rad ed it to Holland fo r
Al aska a nd t wo line backer s.)
But I d igress. Let's get ba ck to mnemonics. L ike this :
In nineteen hundTed sixty seven
P eTsonna Blades make shaving heaven.
I mention Per son na because the ma kers of Person na
Super Sta inl ess Steel Blades a r e th e sponsor s of thi s
column. If I may get a li t tl e mi sty in thi s, t he fin a l column
of t he school yea r, may I say it's been a pleas ure wo rking
f or P er sonn a? May I say f urth er t hat it's been a n even
gr eate r pl eas ur e working f or you, the und e rgrad s of
America? You 've been a most sat isf actor y a ud ience, a nd
I'm going to mi ss yo u t h is s ummer. In fact, I'd ask you
a ll to co me visit me except ther e is no access to my r oom.
The ma ker s of P e rsonna, after I missed sever a l deadlin es,
wall ed me in. I have no doo r s or wi nd ows- on ly a ma il slot.
I slip t he column s out; t hey sli p in P ersonnas a nd s uch
fo od a ca n go through a ma il slot . ( F or th e past six
mont hs I 've been li ving on after dinner mints. )
I am onl y hav in g my li ttle j oke. Th e ma ker s of P er sonna
ha ve no t wa lled me in , fo r t hey a re good a nd t ru e a nd
gl ea ming a nd consta nt - as good a nd t ru e a nd glea ming
and consta nt as t he bla des th ey ma ke-and I wish to state
publi cly t hat I will a lways hold t hem in t he h ighes t es teem,
no matte r how my s uit fo r back wages co mes out .
An d so, to close t he yea r, I gi ve you one last mnemoni c:
Study lzaTd and pass wi th honoTs ,
A nd always shave with good P e1'sonnoTs!

* * *

©

19 67 , Mnx S hulma n

P e rsonna a nd P e rson na's p artn e r in lux ury s h aving,
Bu rm a·S have , r egu la r o r m e n tho l, h ave e njoye d b ringin g yo u ano th e r y e a r of Max's u ncenso r e d a nd u n inhib·
ited colu mn . We t h ank you fo r su pportin g our p roduc t s;
we wish you lu ck in yo ur e xa m . and in all yo ur o the r
ente r p r ise s .
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